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Hungty for a big deluxe? No need to drive 
to the mall, with a Hardees right on campus

BvJodyRiddkk

ECSU students htmgn' for a ^xirger 
and rnesnolDneErrjrresodrrvielD»i»Ti 
forfcram eal 

Thes cangettri^hereoncan^:us— 
at Hardee's. That'5nght Hardee's B now 
kxated m the Unri’erstfy Cenier, where 
the old snadc bar used to be.

The idea for a fast food ressaurant on 
cany u s, came from both students and 
faculty according to Mr. Koeer \kLean. 
\*ke<IhanceBor fcr Businessand rinanoe.

*(>her ccflegE carnpuses such as UNC 
QsapeJ m .  Wake Forest, and VSmston- 
Saiem have £ast food ptaces for their stu
dents," said NfcLean. “This B a trend on 
csnrpses a! across the natkxv"

The ciosmg of the L'nivgrsity's snack 
bar last semester opened the door for 
other fast food resEixrants to  rep iao E  the 
snack bar, sajd McLean. Pizza Hut. 
Wendy's, BoTEEr Kin^and Ha^iee's sub
mitted prccosafe to gst the kxation where 
the snadc bar is now.

Of aJl the cotrpectors. Hardee's sub
mitted the best proposal, McLean said. 
5tudentiiteestm  Haxlees v -̂asalsc high, 
he added.

McLean pomted out that the new 
Hardees on campus «'cvki benefit com- 
muter students as wefl as o r campus 
students.

".Appoxnriasdy l iM O  students cotn- 
mme to ECSU on a daily basis." McLean 
5aid. 'NJowthev'can eat here on campus 
for breakfast and hxnch mseead of gome 
off campus to eat"

ECSU studfflts mterviev*^ EeneraHv

expressed positve reactxns to the new 
Hardee's 

"I think His gccd to ha-vie a Hardee'son 
campus becHise rt keeps die students on 
campus a id  it is cDverient for those who 
don't have trarspcratiorv," said itmior, 
Bernard ManueL 

"I think it is g rs : havmg a Hardee'son 
campus," said Y\iette Gamer, a fresh
man. ''Ifitwasn'tforHardee'sIwoukln't 
be eatmg.’ A few srjdens have had conv 
piainis about the pnces of the Item s soki 
at Hardee's.

*I don't fed that the discount we re- 
ceive Bactoafly a discount bec2-jse it is so 
5niaS."saidECSL'3enjor,PairTolson. 1

iied that ̂ 'e shoukj have larger discounts 
and specials*

The new Hardees is owned by C  
Michael Shaw, a graduate of North Caro- 
hna A 4c Um^^isrt^- in Greensboro.

'1 vi-anted to establish a Hardee's on a 
predocrvnanth'b4ack coOege," said Shaw, 
who owns threeother Hardee's kxations. 
"I also %%-anted to haw  a pitace for ooov 
muter students to eat on campus, and to 
gjve the students a different \-ariet\- of 
foods to eat besides the cafecena."

Hardees emptowed eleven people at 
the ECSU locatio^ including four stu
dents

The jobs help student cover'expenses

in terms of their school a n d  personal 
bils.* said Hardee's manager, Wanda 
fohiBcn. "We provide a placefor 
our osaxners to eat and w  ̂ v-oilld like to 
know - ̂ T Q tco p m e n ts.suggESlions,icleas, 

a n d  ccmpiaints the s tu d e n ts , staff, fac- 
u h ji '.a n d  the a x n m u n i ty  may haveabout 
the Hardee s on the campus of EGU."

Wcriters empio%«i by the old Univer
sity- snack bar are still employed witii 
Shaw Food Ser\Toe. v»-hidi operates the 
ECSU cafetena.

The etnpfc%^esare now H -o rk ii^  in tlte 
University's dzrvng hall, accord ing  to 
-Areirea Harv'es', In\^tory Q m tro l and 
Sanitation Marta^er. f^^yJmaSiu
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.xTega Psj ^  take ime ou from ther scftecUes to enpv Rboo ax : crr>s at the riew Hardees on
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Brown is new director 
of Incentive Scholars

By -Ariinda Banks

ECSL's Incentive SchoJars take notice: 
no more late time cards

That's the word from the nen- Actir^ 
Director of the program. Dr. Denis J.M. 
Brown. Brown, a native of South Bend 
Indiana, replaced Dr. John VNTtitJev as 
acting directot of the program the sum- 
mer.

In early September, Brown iv>tified 
those students who had not turned in 
then- time cards that their servToe hours 
would not be counted.

*SmaD tfmgs help put the larger th ii^  
together," says Brov^ “The larger re
sponsibilities wiD oonne naturally."

It isn't that Brown is tryrr^ to be hard- 
nosed, he says It's just that 1« b eh est in 
students learning the importance of re- 
sponsMity.

“This wffl help them in Sfe," he says, 
adding that beacon time is an important 
part of doing any pb.

Brown sa\-s t e  prtmaiy goal for the 
Incentive Scholarship Program *lsto take 
as rnarn- sttidentsas possMe and gradu

ate them in four years"
To implement that goal, Bro%%-n is try

ing to emphase the use of student tearns
to chart the progress of students in the 
program. Teams consist of tvt^eh  ̂ stu
dents each, and each team is lead bs- a 
student co-ordiiutDr >̂ -hose job to keep
keep track of information on time cards
comnuritv- serv-ice hours, and e%-alua-
tions, both persona] and on the job site. 

T o  rraximize the progiam. Brov%T\ said
he is stressmg "comradeship, concern
amor^ members of tearrB aixi coiT ĵie-
tion of semester requirements indudii^ 
aich fjrocedural thir^sas team meetings 
n ^ ta in ii^  one'sCPA.^and documen- 
tatkxi of evaluation records commuratv 
service hours"

Brovm has high praise for the stujents
in the Incentive Scholarship Program.

They are vTvadous active, and teach
able," he said. Brown defines the typical 
incenth,^ scholar a s  "a cut aboC'e the 
av'erage," adding that they are, "intellec
tually sound with defined g rtak  all en
hanced Iw an intensity of purpose." 

Brown says he enjoys working nith

I

\

»BciOf of the irceftive SchoJarertp Program,
aPPOrted to he poston tf«  sum r^

students

ta irom i,.
help them in hfe." he said.

of ^  ̂  “P ̂  F*»i»osophv
oflmng,Brovs-nansvk^eredHith. 'Serv

ing God and doing I-fis w ill 
Brpv%-n is married to Dr. Karen 

>»-ho teaches in ECSUs Music Depa' 
ment The couple haw five children


